Wednesday 31 December 1969
New York City, The Fillmore East, New York, U.S.A.
1st  show.
MC: Wolfgang ‘Bill Graham’ Grajonsa

This group was only formed to perform the two nights, in order to fulfil a court ruling (USA only) to supply E Chalpin and his partners in crime Capitol & Decca Records (Dick Rowe) with an LP.  But later Jimi allowed them to be booked by manager Mike Jeffrey for the Vietnam Moratorium benefit at Madison Sq. Gardens which ended up an embarrassing fiasco, as Jimi was apparently completely ‘out of it’ on some substance/s [acid is the most commonly quoted]

[Aud = Audience]


Bill : On drums: Mister Buddy Miles, on lead guitar: Mister Jimi Hendrix, ‘The Fillmore’ is 
proud to welcome back some very old friends with a brand new name: Jimi Hendrix and ‘A Band Of Gypsys’…
	

1. POWER OF SOUL*  [Backing vocal – Buddy]

Yeah

(Waaah)

Struck down some of those airplanes rides, you been ridin’
Specially the ones that fly you too low
Struck down some of those paper planes, you been ridin’
Specially the ones that crash you too low

Come on back up to sunshine 
Come on back up with me
We’ve all been up through the night-time, baby
Now let’s read the rays of reality

[Solo]

(With the power of so-oul, anything is possible)
(With the power of so-oul, anything is possible)

It’s nice floatin’ around sometimes 
Even a jelly fish will agree to that
Yeah, old floatation is groovy sometimes
Even a jelly fish will tell you that

Yeah
Yeah, but old jellyfish been floatin’ so long and so slack
He don’t have a bone in his jelly back

(With the power of so-oul, anything is possible)
(With the power of so-oul, anything is possible)

* Jimi’s big song about breaking free from hard drugs (mainly heroin) earlier titles were ‘Crash Landing’ &  
   ‘Paper Airplanes’ (analogy to paper wraps for powder drugs - flying?) He also noted in his memo “songs to 
   try in studio” at # 9: “9. Power of God --- Love to Devon”

Jimi: Thank you


2. LOVER MAN *

Here he comes 
Here comes your lover man
Here he co-omes
Here comes your lover ma-an
See him out your window
I got to get out o’ here as fast as I can
Reach out baby
Hand me down my runnin’ shoes*
Reach out baby now
Hand me down my runnin’ shoes
See your old man comin’ out your window
Ain’t got no damn time to lose

[Solo]

Here he comes baby
Here he-e comes baby 
I wanna love you longer
Yes an’ I wanna love you stronger
Over, over yonder
Here comes your old man 
Over yonder, babe

Ow!

* [Music: BB King’s ‘Rock Me Baby’. Lyrics are a mix of Elmore James’s ‘Look On Yonder Wall’ 
(Bill ‘Jazz’ Gillum) & Howlin’ Wolf’s ‘Meet Me In The Bottom (Willie Dixon), last verse is Jimi’s. Jimi related this song to the Vietnam war veterans returning, as Elmo’s version of ‘Look On Yonder Wall’ did to those of World War 2, the missing verse being: “Your husband went to the war, I know it was tough, I don’t know how many men’s he killed, but I  know he done killed enough.” ]

Jimi: Yeah. Yeah that was some of the things that we was messin’ around with, that first 
thing was called ‘Paper Airplanes’ if you wanna call it that, that other thing was called-uh, I don’ know I’ve forgotten already, we already did it. Anyway we’d like to do a slow blues here, if it’s all right, we’d like to do a thing called-uh ‘Lonesome Train’, we can call it that for right now…


3. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka Hear My Train A Comin’]	

Yeah, we prefer that…

Hear my train a comin’
Yes I hear my train a comi-in’

I wait around the train station 
Waitin’ for my train
To take me 
Take me away 
From this lonesome town

Too bad you don't love me no more chile
Too bad your people put me dow-own

Tears burnin’ my eyes
Way down in my soul, yeah 
Way dow-own 
Way down in my heart 
Tears burnin’ me, way in my hea-art 
Too bad you don't love me no more chile
Too bad you and me got to pa-art
Got to part

Now I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’ 
Hear my train a comin’ 

[Solo]

I Got to leave this town
Better leave this town, yeah
Be a Voodoo chile 
Go on the road
You know what I mean
Be a magic boy, yeah
Come back and buy this town
Come back and buy this town
And put it all in my shoe
An’ if you make love to me one more time, boy there 
I might even give a piece to you-ou
Yeah, yeah-eh-yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah-yeah-yeaah

Hear my train 
Hear my train 
Hear my train a comin’ 

 (Woo-oo-oo-oo-ooh)

Jimi: Like to continue on, with a thing called a toon up. I’d like to feature Buddy Miles on 
        this one right here, Buddy Miles, a thing called ‘Them Changes’…


4. THEM CHANGES  (music: [allegedly] ‘Sing Lady Sing’ by ‘The New York Rock & Roll Ensemble’ new 
                                            lyric & title George ‘Buddy’ Miles) [sung by Buddy] 

Well my mind is goin’ through them cha-anges
I feel just like committin’ a cri-i-ime 
Every time you see me goin’ somewhere
I think I’m goin’ out of my mind, yeah

Oh, my baby she left me the other day-y
And we were havin’ so much fu-un yeah, yeah
Oh, my baby she stepped out on me
And that’s the reason why she had me cryin’

It’s all right, o-oh yeah, yea-ah
It’s all right, Lord I say 

It’s all right, ooh yee-ah 
(Jimi: Ha-ha-ha)

Well my mind is goin’ through them cha-anges
I think I’m goin’ out of my mi-ind 
Every time you see me goin’ somewhere
I think I could commit a crime no-ow

She had me runnin’, she had me cryin’ 
She had me runnin’, had me, had me, had me cryin’
She had me runnin’, she had me cryin’ 
She had me runnin’, O-o-o-o-h!
She’s all right, just a little love
It’s all right

Said my mind is goin’ through them cha-anges
I  work so hard every da-ay, she don’t understand
I work, I work so hard and I bring it all on home to her every Friday afternoon
And the next day, my baby’s gone away
She goes out and spends it a-all, and don’t wanna give me nothin’ y’all  
She-e hurts it all the time, she-e goes out and commits some big old crimes to me
And she knows, and she knows, she knows that I feel it
And she knows she don’t wanna do that
She don’t ever wanna do that

Oh, my baby she’s always goin’ somewhere
Oh, my baby she don’t even care
‘Cause she don’t take very much to say no, no
She don’t have very much to sa-ay 
I said I-I-I-I-I-I Lo-o-o-ve her no-o
It’s all right, she’s my love 
She’s mighty fine, she’s my woman, she’s uptight
O-o-o-oh Lord, Lord, Lord she’s my love
Come on now girl
She’s everything, she’s everything, she’s everything, 
She’s everything, she’s everything, she’s everything,
She’s everything, she’s everything Daddy, she’s everything, 
She’s everything, she’s everything now child, she’s everything, 
She’s everything, she’s everything,

…Ow…

…Duck…pow

Buddy: Thank you
Jimi    : Like to do a song dedicated to the same old draggy thing that’s goin’ on, the 
            soldiers in Vietnam and so forth, lill’ thing called ‘Izabella’, ‘The World For   
            Izabella’… 



5. IZABELLA

Izabella, girl I’m dreamin’ ‘bout you every nigh-ight
Yeah, but darlin’ you know we got this war to fight
So-well I’m callin’ to you under fire
And I hope you’re receiving me right

Izabella, girl, I’m fightin’ this war for the children and you 
Hey, yeah, darlin’ I’m fightin’ this war for the children and you 
So, if you keep your love for me babe
Then I’ll know we’ve been fightinin’ it true

[Solo]

Izabella, you got the rays of the risin’ su-un
Yeah, yeah we gotta win baby
We’re gonna have the devil on the run
So keep those dreams comin’ in strong
Soon I’ll be holdin’ you instead of this machine gun
Instead of this machine gun
Instead of this machine gun 
Izabella


6. MACHINE GUN*

Machine gu-un tearin’ my body all apa-a-art
Well, machine gu-un tearin’ my body all apa-a-a-art

Evil men make evil kill you
And then make evil kill me
Even though we’re 
Even though we’re families apa-art

Blowin’ away all my family
My only mothers child
Blowin’ away all my family
My mothers only child
Listen again

Don’t you understand machine gun
That’s the same way you’ll be goin’, after a while
Three times the pain, run across your brain

Over yonder stands a mother
Sewin’ clothes so the son can fight their war
I said I’m her lover, baby
And we don’t make no child to fight in your war
So shoot your bullets out the wild and cause me pain
I’m not afraid so shoot and shoot and shoot 
and shoot and shoot some more

Oo-ooh, ooh, oo-ooh, ooh, oo-ooh, ooh, 
Aa-aah, aah, oo-ooh, ooh, oo-ooh, ooh, oo-ooh, ooh, 
Oo-ooh, ooh, oo-ooh, ooh, woo dee doo doo etc. 
[Audience guys: Shades of ‘Led Zeppelin’… Shades of ‘Led Zeppelin’] 
Well I pick up my axe and sometimes fight like a farmer
And you shoot me down right back in the ground
(Shoot him down, Shoot him down, Shoot him down),
Well I pick up my axe and fight like a farmer
Blow me right back down in the earth I was workin’ on
(Don’t you shoot him down, Don’t you shoot him dow-own Lord, no-o),

The way you shoot me down, baby
You’ll be goin’ just the same
Three times the pain
Back off Machine gun 

(Ooh-ooh-aah)
Jimi: Yeah, thank you very much, thank you, like to do a thing featuring Buddy on the lead 
        vocal right here, a thing called-um ‘Stop’…Billy…? I’m glad …?... 

*According to Jimi this addresses at least two subjects, one is war and the other is personal struggle  
 “People fighting wars within’ themselves.”


7. STOP (Jerry Ragavoy and Mort Schuman) [sung by Buddy Miles, backing vocal - Jimi]

You’d better stop it baby,      (Better stop it baby)
You’d better stop it baby,      (Stop it baby)
Stop it baby,                          (Stop it baby)
Stop your jivin’ rou-oo-ound, (Jivin’ around)  
Oh yeah it’s all right, oh yeah

We-ell sto-op (Sto-op)
Baby can’t you see that I can’t take it no more
No, no-o baby
Sto-op, baby I’m about to go right o-on through the flo-oor
Oh yeah, baby, never knew-ew what good a love could be-e
Love has gone and made a fool of me yeah
Everything is ha-azy (Everything is hazy baby)
One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-i-i-i-aah 
                                      (One more kiss and you’ll drive me crazy)

Sto-op, hold it just a minute while I go catch-uh my breath
You know how I feel baby
Sto-op, don’t you know that you scare my poor heart half to death
Oh yea-ah baby, thought I wa-as the captain of a ship (My ship)
Yo-o-our! love done gone and made me lo-ose my grip
Everything is ha-azy (Everything is hazy baby)
One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-i-i-i-aah 
                                      (One more kiss and you’ll drive me crazy)

Sto-op, sto-op, sto-op, sto-o-op!

[Solo]

We-ell sto-op, can’t you just see that I can’t take it no mo-ore
No, no-o baby (Ha-ha-ha) 
Sto-op baby, can’t you see that I’m ‘bout to go right through the flo-oor
But you know what I feel baby
Thought she wa-as the captain of my ship 
Lo-or’-your lo-ove!, ldone gone and made me lo-ose my grip
Everything is hazy (Everything is hazy baby)
One more kiss and you’ll dri-i-i-i-i-aah 
                                      (One more kiss and you’ll drive him crazy)

(Sto-op) I think I’ll go yeah (Sto-op) get me out o’ here (Sto-op) oh I want her day and night (Sto-op) I got aaah I got aaah, I got aaah (Sto-op) aaah  (Sto-op) I got he-er lo-o-ove (Sto-op) I got her lo-o-o-ve  (Sto-op) o-oh! I wan’ her love, I know, I know! 
Sto-op, sto-op, sto-op, sto-op

Jimi: Buddy Miles…. You see this bitch I called ‘Ezy Rider’ I was mad as hell because she 
was out, I don’t know for what, but there was somethin’ goin’ on, so we got this thing called-uh, we’re gonna do-we’re gonna call this thing ‘Ezy Rider’ we’ll just make up the words as we go along, because we got about two weak verses of it, it goes something like this here…


8. EZY RIDER  [Backing vocal – Buddy]

There’s Ezy, Ezy Rider
Ridin’ down the highways of desire
Tryin’ to fly higher
Tryin’ to reach the heavens above
But he’s dyin’ to be loved

Says he’s livin’ it is magic
Today is forever he claims
Thinks dyin’ so tragic
But don’t you worry about today
We got freedom comin’ our way

Now I’m comin’

Got to get all the brothers to…right to be free
Hear all the lovers say ‘Do what you please’
In this cloud of angel dust I think I see a freak
Hey motorcycle mama will you marry me

I’ll be-uh stoned, crazy
Stoned, crazy
(Sto-oo-oned, crazy)
(Sto-oned, crazy)
(Sto-oned, crazy)

[Solo]

Well, Ezy, Ezy Rider
He’s known to be-uh guilty, insane
Because he’s tryin’ to fly higher
He’s gonna blow out his brain
Drivin’ all of us insane
Ride on home, ride on home
Ride on baby

Oh, Ezy Rider 
Ride on, ride on
What a waste

Jimi: Now the words might be wrong, so on the next toon, we could all get it together 
before we play, ‘cause the words might not be, maybe here and there, might not be right, but what the hell, you know, we’ll still be together, anyway, and it’s awful nice you’re having fun, or I’m having fun, like to do a slow blues in the key of-uh, it’s not  ‘C’, slow blues, I don’t know what it’s gonna be in, this damned amplifier’s wrecked, One, two…


9. BLEEDING HEART  (Elmore James)

People, people, people
Do you know what it means to be left alone
Yea-eah people, people, people
Do you know what it means to be left alone
No letter toda-ay, Lord, not even a call on my telepho-one, so sad

Understandin’ and a little lovin’
A little lovin’s all in The World I nee-eed
Understandin’ and a little lovin’ baby
Lord, that’s all in The World I nee-eed
Misunderstandin’ and a no good woman
Yes, they both have caused my heart to bleed

Yeah

[Solo]

Every mornin’
Lord, the willows weep and moan for me-e
Lord, every morni-in’ ‘bout this ti-ime
I said, the willows weep and moan for me, Hell, well
My baby left me
Now my heart’s i-in misery

Jimi: Oh, you bastard…Yeah, we’ll see if we can do this other song too, it’s a thing called-
uh, ‘Blues Today’, we just call this ‘Earth Blues Today’ right now, gonna  bring everybody back down a little bit…Tell me what he’s laughing about…


10. EARTH BLUES  [Backing vocal – Buddy]

I see hands and uh tear stained faces
Reachin’ up but not quite touchin’ the promised land
I see arms and legs and a whole lot of tears wasted
Sayin’ please give us a helpin’ hand, Lord
(Love, love, love)
I start to hear some changes
(Love, love, love)
Was love that time in my bed
(Love, love, love)
Oh greed is like a monkey
(Love, love, love)
Make everybody all right

Hear the sound of freedom’s marchin’ dru-um
You and I’ll be there, young and old
You better love me now ‘cause this is gonna be the last time darlin’
And tell the child to sell Daddy’s wo-orn clo-othes
Over the mountain stands a woman, baby
(Love, love, love)
And I feel her birth rely on me
(Love, love, love)
Covinced me about attacks around me [?]
(Love, love, love)
Yeah sure helped me
(Everybody) Everybody 
(Everybody) Here’s the li-ight
(Everybody) Everything’s all ri-ight
(Everybody) Everybody 
(Everybody) Help us help the blind 
(Everybody) Come on see the sky baby
(Everybody) Get a bottle of wine [?]

(Everybody) Help me baby
(Everybody) Help me brother
(Everybody) Help me Mother
(Everybody) Help me sister
(Everybody) Help me brother
(Everybody) Got to show the light
(Everybody) Make everything all right

Jimi: Yeah, well the cat said we only have one more song left so, didn’t want-uh me to 
stay, and we’ll go and do this thing called-uh ‘Burning Desire’ right, we’ll do this thing called that, thank you very much for showin’ up, man, that was really out-o’-sight, we’re delighted to ever come back and groove and all that kind o’ thing, and never have to speed home again. 
Aud: Happy New Year! 
Jimi: Yeah, right, right, happy new year, happy New Year to everybody out there in Happy New Year Land, yeah we say all hang ups, you know, kiss my behind nineteen sixty nine and all this kind o’ stuff. 
Aud: Play Lang Syne!
Jimi: We never, I tried to sing it, but it’s-uh […..?] Thank you very much… 


11. BURNING DESIRE 

Burning desire sets my back on fi-re
Burning desire sets my back on fi-re
I feel my body
But in the meantime there’s nothin’ but dreams 
In my window above

But between hell and heaven
You just may see me throw my heart into hell
They’re screamin’ burning desire, hotter than electric chair

Burning desire, hotter than electric chair

 [Solo….drum solo]

Do-ooh, oo-ooh
Do-ooh, oo-ooh
Do-ooh, oo-ooh
You came down hard on me baby
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
That’s the way I like for my love to be-e
Do-ooh, oo-ooh
Lay back and have a cigarette, or make love again to me
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
I don’t know how long I’m gonna have to be free 
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
Come on down on me one more time again baby love
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
All the way down on, down on me, down, down, down on me
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
I’m just a night boat sailin’ through the ni-ight
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh
I miss her face in the morning now

O-oh, o-oh, o-oh, o-oh, o-oh, o-oh
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh
Oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh, oo-ooh

Burning desire, hotter than electric chair

Jimi: Thank you, good night


